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23 Warrior Specifications: 
 Length = 22' 5" 
 Beam = 8' 6" 
 Approximate Hull Weight 1,600 LB. 
 Draft at Rest 7" to 8" 
 Running at Draft 3"  
 Ten (10) year warranty on structure 
 One (1) year warranty on cosmetics 

Standard Equipment: 
 All Composite construction 
 Deluxe center console with deluxe back rest cushion and storage, easy view dash, large diameter anodized 
aluminum grab rail with passenger grab rail, and catch all 

 Seven foot front deck with two large storage compartments and anchor compartment, large fiberglass access 
hatches, six under the deck rod storage tubes, 

 12” walking gunnels 
 36” rear deck with two storage compartments, 60 qt. bait well with pro bubbler and water exchange system, two 
rod storage tubes under rear deck 

 Front seating; anodized aluminum ice chest surround and one 94 qt ice chest with deluxe cushion 
 Rear seating is a choice of anodized aluminum flip flop raised 6 inches with one 94 qt ice chest with cushions or 
anodized aluminum leaning post with 4 rod tubes, foot rest, and no ice chest 

Standard Hardware: 
 Aerodynamic wind screen 
 Two Stainless Steel 8” pull up bow cleats 
 Two Stainless Steel 6” pull up stern cleats 
 LED Interior lights 
 Deluxe cushions 
 Stainless Steel Shark Eye navigation lights 
 Antiglare anchor light 
 Sea Star Pro hydraulic steering 
 Custom aluminum steering wheel with control knob 
 Lighted 6 switch panel 
 Attwood Stainless Steel Gas Springs 
 Stainless Steel twist latches 
 40 gallon fuel tank 
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Coastline Aluminum Tandem Trailer: 
 Tandem torsion axles, centering guides, side guides, 
goal post bow stop, winch, winch strap, LED lights 

Optional Equipment: 
 11” raised platform (removes fuel tank from console 
to under platform) 

 Console Kit includes foot rest and console door 
(available with raised platform option only) 

 Trailer spare tire and mount 
 Leaning post storage shelf 

Note: Inquire with Dealer for other options 
 

 


